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CANADIAN
Holley Producer

Its Reading Columns for the advancement of Noney I'roducers exclusivoly.

Vol. I. BRANTFORD, JANUARY, 1888. No. 11.

The Canadian Honey
Producer,

PUBLISHED BY

E. L. GOOLD & Co.,
BRANTFORD) - - - - ONTARIO.

Published MontlY, 40 cents per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subscription price of the Canadian Honay

Producer le 40 cents s. year. 3 subscriptione at
one time, S1.00 to one or more addrese. For
further particulars see our Premnium, List.

RexuittanceB for fractions of n dollar may be
made ln Starnps, Canadian or Arnerican. The
receipt for nioney sent wiil ba given with the ad-
drese in the îîext issue of the pzaper.

'When writing to this Office on business, corres-
pondenti must not write anything for publication
O'n the saine paper, as this causes nXuech confusion
and unnecessary trouble. Only one sida of the
paper should ho wvrittcn upon.

If we fail tu credit with a subscription kindly
notify us of the fact. Therp muet ba a inistakoe
somewhere if any number does not reacli you
whilst a euibscriber ; by Informiug us wa will re-
place the nuniber uuleps the edition je exhausted.

.&lways give buth name and Post Office wheu
referring to. any change in suhecription.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
Wo wiil altways be pleased to forward sample

copies ta any.
Me will thaukfully recoive for publication items

of interest ta Bee-Keepers, and wa would liko to
have every issue of the paper contain at loet one
good article bearng directly upon the management
of the Apiary for t he coming mouth.

The Canadien Honey Producer one year with the
- followiug Books:

Cook'e Manual of the Apiaryi elotb, 81.25 U150
A. B. C. in Bee Culture, byA.l1. Itoot

clotb, $1.25,.......... .140

A. B. C. in Bee Culture, A.I. Root, paper,
$1.00. . ...... . . 1.253

Qoimy'sNewBeeK'&in, cloth, 81.50 1.76
Bee andý Honzy, by T. G. ?E wman, cloth,

75 cents,.. 1.00
Queen Rearing, by Hienry AUe*y, cloth, $1 1.00

CLUBBING RATES,
The Can".dilan Efoney Producer

And GleanL 'f,o semi-monthly........1.30
.Amrerir,&. Bee Journal, weekly, .. 1.30
Anierican Apiciilturist, monthly, .. 1.10
fBeeXeeer Magazine, " . 8

gaso it, 85
British Bea Journal, weekly, .. 2.90
Poultere' Profit, .. . . 65

PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year.-

Three subecriptione; for one year at one tirne, $1 00.
In addition to the above, any one sendingu 15
subscribers wil receive one of AlUey's Queenwp *,ps
and to any one sending 25 suliscri bers we ivill send
one of our No. 1 Smokers Postage or express
muetý be paid by the reoipient of premium. All
subscriptions muet be for one year. Any one eub-
scribin2g for two years wifl count as two Bubscrib-
arm The 'largest number of subecriptions sent in
by any one up to 1etMa', '87, will receive in addi-
tion one complote Blackburne hive for coxnb and
extracted honey. The number of subscriptione
muet exceed 35.

ADVERTISING RATES.
10 cents per linoeoach insertion, 5ots. perlUne oach

following insertion.
Space wil ba meaeured by a 8cale of solid non.

pareil of which 12 linos measuro an inch and thora
are about 9 words to the line.

Trausieut advertiemente muet ba paid for in ad-
vance.

They will ha inserted until forbid and charged
accordingly.

STANDING .ADVERTISMENTS.
3 nionths. 6inonthe. 12 monthe.

1lin. $2.50 &350 $6.00
21n. 3.25 6.50 9.00
3 in. 4M7 7.50 12.00
6 Ï1. 8.00 12.90 18.00
7 in. 9.54) 13.7s 21.00
8 v. P» 1&75 24.00
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J. J. SIMS.

E. SIMS &sz SON,

Bankers, Conveyancers and IReal Estate Agents.
Money Loaners on iReal Estate at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MVONE YS RECEL VEÎ9 ON DE-POSZ77?

Lists of Farmsand City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on LoWest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, BRANTFORD, OINT.

Champion's Buggy Tops,
PATE11jNT

This prop fille a long felt Nvant. It ie a device
bywhich either the front or back joints of top may
be separately Çvorked, from the inside. The driver
can t=ro back the front of top, or lower the back

ind rpace either froin his seat-ail donc froin the
inslde.ý A-ny one in the habit of getting in or out of
buggies wiil certainly appreciate this improvemient.

My Tops .have met with universal satisfaction by
the ca.rriage trade, and have taken first prizes and
dipiomaa -%vherever exhibited.

TOPS.
No. 1-le a flrst-ciaue rubber Top withi superior

quality of heavy brown back rubber, back and aide
curtansto match. Wrought rails and joints. Top
prop nuts and rivets in either black, silver or oroide.
Black T. P. nuts sent unless otherwise ordered.-
:Price $12.50. With Patent top props and handies
extra 81'2.00.

No. 2-Is the saine as No. J., with hest steel tubu-
lar bowv sockets. Price 813.50. With Patent top

posand handies extraS.2.00.
pro 23e l a first.class rubber Topliaed %with

bine brown or green cioth, steel tubula bow eock-
ets, second. growth ash bows, wrought rails and
joints. le a very neat and durable top and wili
anmwer aIl purposes whbere a rubber top is required

Patented ini Caniada and «United States,

1 and is thieve-y hesttepIin thie zarket for the money.
ePriee .160.00. NVith latenIt top Props and hialdies

No. 4-la the $ame as No. 3 -%vithi solid wrouglit
rails. ]3ack valance and lincd back curtain, 1 rite
$17.00. «ýVithP}ateint top propa and hiailes, exti a
82. CO.

No. 5-le a superior heavy rubber Top with back
valance and lined throughiout Soljd -%vrtouglt raihs
and joints. Iland sewed finielh. 'l'le bebt ruhber
top that can be made. Prive 822. 00. W% itli Pat-
ent toi) srp and handies, extra $2.00.

No. 6-is the saine as No. 5 with leather side
quarters and back staye, and bas the appearaiii e
of a first-class leathier Top. 1'rice 828.W0. With
Patent toi> propis and handiep, extr-a ý2.011.

No. 7-ls an ail leatizer top, of the very bett
quality and workxnanship. Price $40.00. 'Witia
Patent top props and handies, extra $2. 00.

TRIMIMINGS.
Leather Cushion, Drop Back & Fali plIain $1000

6. .& 4& sewed or ieated 12.1.0
Corduroy " "plain S.()
Velveteen p llain k8.5<1
HOW TO ORDER TOPS-Send %vidthi of seat lrin

out te out on the top of seat.

CHARLES CHAMPION,
Hardware ana Carrnge Goodio, Brantford, Ont.

E. SIMS.
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THE CANADIAN

Vol. 1. Janîiary, 1887. No. IL.

The CANADIAN HO1NEY PRODUCER
cornes to your homes Xm-as Eve with
sincere wishes for a H-appy Season.

The several departments in tIieCAN-
ADIAN HoNEY PRODUCER were left
out Iast rnonth in order to give our
readers the earliest news of the Con-
vention of the North American Bee-
Keepers' Association. Tvo pages
were- added last month, they have not
been dcducted for January. Lt 'vas
pleasing to meet with so many Bee-
Keepers-some old and somne ncw
faces. Thanks to Mr. Newman the
cd itor of the Aimericani Bee Joiurnal,
Chicago, the accommodation was ail
that could be desired. The second
morning of the Convention a part), of
us paid a flying visit to the office of
the Ainerican Bee Jloilrnal, also the
museura of Bee-Keepers' supplies and
.curiositics, and wvent through the fac-
tory and ware rooms of Mr. Newman's
supply business. 'rimew'ould not per-
mit the party to examine aillof inter-
est to the bec-keeper and supply dealer,
but we feit amply repaid in the infor-
mation we gained by Uhc inspection of
the museum. Mr. Newman ivas in
very poor healthi at the timne of the
Convention. His numerous friends
wvill be pleased to hear that he is regain-
ing strengtb.

We had also the pleasure of rmeet-
ing Mr. A. I. Root, MVedina, Ohio,
Editor lof Gleanings in Bec Culture.-
We found Mr. Root just as any one
would expect to after reading bis pa-
per for several years. No one needs
to bc afraid to order becs or qucens
from hîm on account of foui brood
being in bis apiary. The becs and
qucens are flot shipped fromn his apiary.

The Montreal Weekly Witness is a
very excellent paper, and well wvorth
the price asked for it, $i.oo per an-
num. We have, however, for some
time feit it would be advisable to con-
duct its apiarian department in a dif-
ferent manner. The party who bas
charge of it appears to be painflîlly
ignorant of the fact that it is not an
advertising medium, and now also of
bee-keeping for in their issue of Nov.
2nd, '87, page 7, 2nd column, a certain
fIrm receives honorable mention, also
a certain paper, and to cap ail, a begin-
ner is advised to send for a copy of
"Bird's eye viev of bee-kceping."

The Arinerican Apiculturist complet-
cd its 5th vol. writh thc Decemnber num-
ber. Lt can be secured for the next
year by sending 75c. to its editor,
Henry Alley, Wenham, Mass. U. S.-
It is well worth the money.

The Bee-Kccpers' Magazine form-
erly publishcd by Aspinwvall & Tread-
well, Barrytown, N. Y., is nowv in the
hands of John Aspinwall of the sarne
place. The annual subscription wvill
be 5oc., whicb may be sent to us in
Canada postage if desircd. The Can-
daiaitHoneyProdiicerand the Bee- Keep-
ers' Mlag-az-ine for one year, Soc. This
club offer stands for a limited time only.

From the President of the Nortbh
American Bee-Keepers' Asso-
ciation, Doctor A. B. Mason.

Auburudale, Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 8th, 1887.

Friend Holterznann :-The package of the
ffoney Prod4cer came safely bo hand, and 1
will own up that I was prejudiceci against it,
for I thought one Bee Paper was enough for
Canada, for it wc>uld divide the field and take
off the profits, but as the journals are mediumis
of advertising their wares, of course they will
pay.

If the future numbers shall prove as good
as those sent me, you certainly have no reasoni
to fear that it wvil not be wanted by a goodly
number of Bee-Eeepers if they should have
the o.ýportunity to read a few nunibers. if

1887. TRE CANADIAN IIONEY PRODUOER 929
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you don't "lget onto" the Canuck craze and
moake it toc *' distinctively Canadian" you
ouglit te, have a large number of 3ubscribers
in the U. S. There is one thing 1 don't like
about it, too mnany ads. in the I2ack part. 1
have my Bee-Journals bound, and 1 don't
li.keto, have te pay for binding ads., and then
* t makes the book larger and the leaves are
in the way when looking up any matter; but
where they are on both front and back leaves
they can be removed befere binding. Dont
fai! te Rive a good index at the close0 of the
vol.

When 1 saw in the Novemnber number that
fkiend Pettit had been s0 near my home (only
about 60 roda from Wagon Works R. R.
Station te cur house,) and did not stop and see
me because lie had not notified me cf lis
coming, 1 feit very niuch disappointed, for I
should have considered it an hionor and it
certainly would have been pleasant to be
favored with a visit, or even a cali from him,
and aithougli not acquainted with Mrs. Pettit
Im sure her company would have added te

the pleasure and helped to keep lier Ilworser
haif " in gcod trim. Thcy wore more particu-
1er than Mr. and Mrs. Coivan, for they very
]rindly called to ses us without notifying us
of their coming.

Ourfriends will alivays find our " latchstring
hanging eut," and we generally have a place
for thern te sloop, and enougli te eat to stol)
the gna'wings of hunger tubl a better place iE
found.

Very truly yours,
A. B. MÂSON.

Thanks. We have received many
encouraging words from Bee-Keeperý
both by word of mouth and letter. WE
are desirous to spare no effort to makE
the Canadian Honey Pr-odztcer a first-
class paper and to conduct it in thc
interests of Bee-Keepe-rs. We sha?
always be pleased to hear from oui
readers when they think wve fail. Oui
subscriptîon list in the U. S. is on thE
increase and we have on Our Iist quitE
a number of the best i3ee-ICcepers jr
the U. S. Every progressive Bee*
Keeper there wants to krjow what i.ý
going on in Canada; Our paper give.-
this information fully for 4o cts. a year
so when wve add to that general apicul
tural news and leadirig items frorr

British,Frenchand German Bee Papers
we feel that when we once get a sub-
scriber we shall retain him.

We contemplate making the change
as to the distribution of our advertising
shortly but as the paper is flot stitched
in the ordinary way any page mnay be
removed as desired withotit loosing
any other, and the necessity of such a
change is we thirik, quite questionalble.
-ED.

Inter-National American
Association.

CONSTITUTION.

Bee

ARTICLE 1.-NAME.
Tliis organization shali be known as "~The

lItter-National .4american Bee-Assoeiation. "
and shaHl include in its territory ail of the
UTnited Statei3 and Canada.

ARTICLE Il -OBJECT.
ILs objoct shahl be te promote the general

interestB of the pursuit cf bec-culture through-
eut the North Amorican continent ; te formi
a fraternal bond of Union for the instruction
and protection cf its members ; te diffuse a
gorteral knowledge cf the value and uses of
lioney both for food and medicine ; te croate
a mnarket ."cr this Gcd-given sweet, and te
assist, i» its distribution evenly ever the
Atmerican continent-thereby euhancing its
commercial value.

ARTICLEXI-M BESH.

1. This Association shall consiat et its offi-
cors, bife members, annual mnembers, honvi -
ary members, delegates from affiliated local
associations, and ex-presidents.

2. Any person interested in apiculture nxay
become a life niember, upon the payment to
thxe Secretary cf tlie sum cf te» dollars, andt
recoiving a xiajcrity vote at any arinual nmeet-
ing cf this Association.

3. Any person iuterested in apiculture niay
become a» annual member upc» the payment
te the Secretary cf one dollar, and receivirig
a niajority vote at, any aniual moetil'g..
Ladies interested in apiculture may be, admit.
ted free upc» a mejorit y vote.

4. Annual menibers shali ho entitled tu
vote, liold office, and discuss any question
befere the Association, subject te the y~
Laws cf the Asmociation.

00 THE CANADIAN RONEY PRODUCER. jan.e
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5. Any person interested in bee-culture'
may beconie huvnorary mo:nbers by a miajority
vote at any regulair meeting. 1

6. Delegates froni affiliatcd local assuwla-
tiona shall bu admitted f rue, ai liavu ail tIe
rights of annual inembers.

A&RTICLE IV.-OFFICEItS.

1. Thse effera of this Association shlahl con-
oinL of a President, Finst Vîce-President,
Secotary and Trouurer, and thoir tertu of
office shall be onu year or until their succes-
sors shahl be eleted and iisstalled.

2. The Preaidunts of ail tie local asocia-
tions, in affiliation with the Inter-National
Association, shall be Ilux-offlcio" Vice-Presi-
dents of this Association.

ARTICLE V. -AFFILIATION.

Any State, District, Territory or Province
in North America may become affiliated, to
the "'Inter-National American Beu-Associa -
tion" upon the annual payment of five dollars
which ahahl bu due on the first day of January
ini each year.

ARTICLE VI .- MEBETINGS.

Thse regular meetings of this Association
%hall bu held .t such timu and place as shahl
be agreed upon at the pruvious annual meet-
ing. Ton members shahl constitute a quorum
Ior the transaction of business, but a less
nuinber may engage in discussion, and adj ourn
until somu future day.

ARTICLE VII.-SPEOIAL MEETIkZGS.

Special meetings may bu called by the
Presidunt and Seorutary, who shaîl constitute
an executive committue.

ARTICLE VIII.-VACÀNCIES IN OFFICE.

Vacancies in office by death, resignation,
or othurwise, shahi be filled by thse President
until thse neit annual meeting.

ARTICLE XI.-AlimEDMENTS.

This Constitution may be amended at any
annual meeting, by a two thirds vote of ail the
members in attendancu.

BY-LAWS.
ARTàICLE I.-The officers of this Association

shahi ho elected by a majority ballot; or, if 80

decidud, by a vote of two *third of those pre-
sent, the officers may bu elected by a show of
handa.

ART. 1.-lt shali be the duty of the Presi-
dent to cail and preserve order in nîl meetings
of the Association ; to cal- for ail reports of
officers and standing committees ; te, put to
rote all mnotions regularly seconded ; te de-

cide upun ail questions of order, accordîng tc,
the Coistitution and By-Laws of the Asiso-;ia-
Lion, and in accordance with parlianientary
usZigdt tu provide for counting the votes at ail
eloctionafi, and at the expiration of his tortu
of oflice, to delivor anl address before the
Association.

ART. I1.-IL shall bu tho duty of the
Firat Vice-Prosideîit (or in his absence one
of the uther Vice Presidents), in the absence
of the Prosidont to perform. the duties of that
office.

ART. 1V.-lt sail be the duty of the Sec-
retary to cahl the names of the members of
the Association at the opening of oaci annual
meeting, and to receive the annual dues; to re-
port alf-proceedings of the Association, and
record the saine, when approved, in the
Secretary's book ; to conduct ail correspond-
ence of th,3 association, and to file and pre-
serve ail papers belonging to the samne; to,
take and record the namle and address of
ever3' persan who becomes a member of the
Association, and transfer the moneys received
for dues to the Treasurer, af ter taking a re-
ceipt for the samne; to make out and publish
annually, as far as practicable, a statistical
table showing the number of colon 3s owned
in the spring and fall, the a mount of honey
and wax produced, together with sudh ini-
formation as may be deemed bene'ficial) by
each nienber of the Association; and to, give
notice of ail regular meetings of the Associa-
tion in the bee-papers, at least four weeks be-
fore the time of sudh meeting.

ART. V.-It shall be the duty of the Treou-
urer to receive from tûle Secretary the funds
of the Association, and give a receipt for the
same ; to pay thein out upon the order of the
executive committee, and to render a written
report of ail receipts and expenditures of the
Association at each annual meeting.

ART. VI.-The Secretary shall have power
to choose an Assistant-Secretary, if deemed
necessary.

ART. VIL. -The Association shall be mainly
governed by the following order of business:-

Call to, Order.
.Reading the Minutes of the last Annual

Meeting.
Cailing the Roll of Officers and Members.
Reception of New Members.
Collection of Annual Dues.
Seoretary'g Report.

18891.
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Treasurer's R<oport. 1(3.) Tho members of ail the affiliated so-
Report of Standing Cemmittees. 1cieties shall Le entitiud to ail the facilities
Reports fromn Affiliated Local Associations. which, may be provided from. time to, time by
President's Address. tne Honey Company, for the sale of honey
Election of Officers. and beeswax, upon the termes stated in the
Selection of Place and Timo of ' ext Metn.By-Laws of the Company.
Mixscellaneous Business. (4.) Each affiliated society sl;ai1 be entitled
Discussion of Topice. to the services of a Judge to sward premiums
Installation of Oficers. at its Bea and Honey Show, upon the payment
Adjournment. of his actual railroad and hotel expenses.
AUT. VIII. - A committee of five shall be (5.) Eachi afluliated society shall bu entitled

elected, wlho shall have power to organize to eiect one delegate to each 25 of its memnbers,
itzieif into a"1 Roney Company, " and its duties or fraction thiereof, Who may represent it at
8hall be to iniaugurate plans for the marketing the aniual iiteetiiig of the Inter-National
and sale of the produots of the apiary. Bvery Arnerican Bee-Asaýic'iation. AIL expenses of
momber of tho Inter-National American Bee such duiegates tu be borne by themnselves or
Association, and its affiliated branches, sh.ill the local sociuty, or buth conjointly, as they
be entitled to the benefits of the floney Com- jmayprovide. Such delegates shah be entitied,
pany, subject te, the terms of its By-Laws. to vote, hiold office, and take part in ail the

2. This Honey Company shall make annual deliberatiunï )f the Irter-Nat iona Association.
reports of the state of the market, amount of ART.; X -A flefonse Committea of seven
business done, and of its financial, condition shall be appointed for the purpose cf onaider-
te the annual convention of the Inter-National ing the applications of members for Defense
American Bee-Association. jfromn unjust iawsuits by those who are pre-

ART. MX-1. The Secretary of each local judîced against the pursuit. This comnmittee
affiliated soc;ety shiail, throughb its Secretatry shall be the officers annually elected by the
or President, on the first day of August ini National Bee-Keepers' Union, which is hue-
eauh year report, te the Secretary of the Inter- by declaied tobeaffiliated to thelnter-National
National American Bee-,Association, the num- American .Bee-Assocîation. Its President is
ber of its memibers, stating the aggregate heraby made a Vice President of this Associ-
number of colonies of bues ini their apiaries ation, and its Manager aise delegate te, the
in the previeus fail, the number in the spring, Inter-National Convention.
the increase since, and the approxiniate num.- ART. XI-An expert Committe of the
ber of pounds cf honey produced (statingshhbanulyectdndfyepo rd

cIm' andl exrate sepaatel,)an anyte otherl mpwe
desirbe nfoxration coepr nin the poaber to prepare examination blanks, and xnaku al

desrabe iforatin oncrnig te pobalenecessary arrangements for the examinatien
honey-production of those net memabers cf tico addts o iemsasEprsi h
Society, but within the territory of the affihi- aof diae-Kee pg. Ths Exo rsit tshe

ated local association. but enfpoeed eing enmfThisAsscittation,

2. If the annual affiliation feu be net te awred ionas the gade ofe thsscandi-,

proniptiy paid, and the local report withhield, oardDpmsofte gdsuoncdi

th"11Inttr-National Ainerican I3ce-Associ- dates, according te, their proficiency - in the
the"mya n ie ihnoemnho art cf bee-keeping and the management of
th atie s m tiante withina ehe month ef the auiary.

tffilidatsmniond ithdmrse the priviengs A;r. XII.-1. The Executive Committea

(1f afiiTion wheict compresh flewig of this Associatien shaîl cause the Constitution
(1. Th Prsidntof achaffhi~edsociety and By. Laws te bu printed in appropriate

is "lex officie" a Vice-President of tie Inter- forin, and every person jeoining the A&ssociation
.National A.merican Bee-Association. shail be entitied te a copy of the samie.

(2.) It shahl be entitled te receive from the 2 tlalas eetsbet o icsin
Inter-National Society, two silver medals to andtî app iseeet m esubj eiesfr adisseso,
be offered as prizes for honey, open for cr-adapitmnbr edhvradesso

puton o al is mmbe, ee fr Le bcoin- read essaya, and tneu sanie shall bu publi.Bhed
the conib, and the other for the best out of with the caîl for the next annuai meeting.
lhe corpb. )3. It shahl aIse provide free Badges for al

Jali. ,
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member,, aud procure niedals for the lioney
shows of affiliated associations, and Diplomnas
for experts.

4. The Exeutive Comnîittce shial also
provide a place of meeting for the annual
convention, and sec tliat ail necessary arrange-
ments, are made to carry out the demanda of
the Constitution and By-Laws.

AuR. XILI. -No member shahl bce ntitled
to the fluor more than fi vo minutes in the
discussion of any motion, resolution, or petition,
without obtaining the consent of the Associ-
ation, nor a second tinlie, unleas by the consent
of the President, or a nmajority of the îamem-
bers present.

AR. XIV. -Ail cominittues shall bo elected
by ballot, by a plurality vote, except by spocial
resolution.

ART. XV. -These By-Laws may be amnend-
ed by a two-tliir.s vote of ail the members
present at any regular meeting of the Asso-
ciation,

The Constitution and By-Laws wvil
probably be published inail Bee Papers
in America, and wvil1 be carefulhy dis-
cussed afterwards. In the By-Lawvs
the Art. viii. would be difficuit to carry
out in an international way, but this
wouhd not hinder Canada otherwvise
enteririg heartihy into the proposed
scheme, nor would it be desirable for
the U. S. that the Article should be
left out.

.Art. xi. We should like Mr.Newman
to expiain to ail of us through his
American Bee journal the advantages
wvhich are to be derived fromn these
certificates. Are our judges at shows
to be chosen from these, or wha##t may
the object be ?-E-D.

A CORRECTION.

Mr. Editor:
I noticed in your report of our North

American Convention, on page 215, that you
carry the ides, that in answering to the sub-
jeet handed te me, namnely, bee-hivcs and
fixtures, my speech was entirely devoted te
the peculiar functionsand featurea of my new
hive. Whether intentional or not you have
placed me in a false light and une upon wliich,
1 feel quite ensitive, for 1 have always op-posed nakiDg exhibitions of apiarian supplies

at our Conventions, and making theose Convenî-
tions an advertising medium. The day I lef t
home for the Convention under protest, and
inost urgent solicitations front several parties,
I shipped the hive tiiere to be look.,d at,
neyer taking a circular or anytlîing else.
When I arose to inake my speech I told the
Convention 1 had prepared nothing and even
if I wore capable of covering the ground, it
was su broad a field that no Convention could
afford. iie the time it required to go throughi
it ail, and that 1 would resolvo inyseif into a
a question drawer ani ansiver suchi questions
as mighît ho asked me, in su far as I was
capable and from my standpoint of bee-keep-
ing. The very firat thing the president eaid,
was " bring that newv hive over hore" ; and
I did s0 and got along the best I couid withi
a volley of questions presented by the mnm-
bers of the Cons entiuï, as yuuvery well know,
as you were sitting close to me. (See report
iii American Bee Journal.) Now with ail
candor, let me aak you what. grounds or reason
thero were for any unpleasantness? I amn
aware that eue mexinber made some very fool-
isjh remarks which only showed the Conven-
tion that lie ias intensely envions and jealous
of the questione and answers which came as
natural as the flowing of a spring from the
hulîside. You remember that over one haîf
of the tirne ivas occupied describing the merits
of my honey-board, which, I invented about
ten years age. You will also remember how
Dr. Miller, A. I. Root," Hutchinson, Dr.
Mason, and other leading practical apiaris,
praised that honey-board and spoke of the
great plea8ure and comfort they had enjoyed
through its use. You remember how a part
of these gentlemen admitted that they had
honestly and earnestly opposed thia honey-
board but at a later period found out their
miatake. Now, Mr. Editor, nothing is clear-
er to mie than that this new hive in question,
is passing throug,,h precisely the samne criais
as did that honey board, and that by and by
ail that can be said about it will be taken as
were my remarksconcerning the honey-board.
Perhaps we shall have to wait till the patent
expires however, for human nature is quite
selfiali.

1hope yuu did not niean to du me any
injustice in your report and mure so becauae
our meeting and short acquaintance was aIpleaeant one and it iii the earneat wiah of the

TËÈ CA14ADIÀ14 11ON1W PRODÜC:LJ'A.
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underaigned that our relations in our busi. and say it wvas Il the Bee-hive." To
ness pursuit shall always be and end as retain that harmony and good feeling
pleasantly as did the beginning of our ac- ail around that wve as an Association
quaintance. chould endeavor to, maiçtain, we thinkc

JÂmEs HEDDON. it wvas inadvisable to introduce the sub-
Dowagiac, Mich., Dec. 5th, 1887. ject. We trust that this may be the
In reporting Conventions we always end of this matter. You have under

endeavour to place ourselves in a this heading, IlA Correction" brought
neutral position, iii ather wvords ta in a Ilpufl" for your hive which wvas
eliminate our individuality. Wherever quite unnecessary. However, wve trust
and whenever we corne short of this that we have no desire to do you an
we fail. injustice and that a kindly and proper

Now the topic assigned you was, feeling for one another's welfare May
"Bee-hives and Fixtures." It certain- always exist. You were to blarne no

ly was a very broad one. In the more than those w'ho, asked you the
description you started in somewhere questions and chose the topic upon
about the time of the ark. This inform- which you were to speak and those of
ationi was of insufficient practical value us who, silently consented to, the course
to go ta Chicago ta hear. If we mis- taken.-ED.
take not someone siggested that youMnDIO

"core t th poit,"youdid ot ro- Ini your November issue 1 notice that the
pose this we know. You thereupon Aylmer Show has strained honey on the
resolved yourself inta a question prize list. Your pertinent reniarks in refer-
drawer and the one big question of ence thereto are quite to the point, would they
your hive was taken up, and we believe not apply to, yourself as weil, as I see in the

saine issue that the Southern Fair held at
we are correct in saying the greater Brantford aiso, offer a prize for strained honey.
portion of your time was taken up The time is clrawing near when i3ee-Keepera in
with your hive. Now you ask Ilwhat every section should make ita point to Seo that
grounds or reason there were for any the Fair Association in their locality have a

teeaecorrect as well ais a liberal prize list for honey
unpleasantness ?" Only thîs, te aeand apiarian Supplies. It would be well if
others who have their pet hives, some Bee.rnen would make out a prize list and
who have designed them, others who mail it to the Secretary of Townshipor County
have adopted hives QPf which they are F'airs in which he reBid[es, providing that they

advcatsandthe fit nd e haeee net already given good prizes forwarm, doaeadte etadw hs goods. This plan wau tried ini Middle-
believe with soine justice, that the Con- isex and waz very successful.-Wý. H. W.
vention was gîving you an undue ad- Your suggestion is a good One. It
vantage to advertise an article which bas been decided ta bring a motion
you sel], and which enters into campet- before the next Brant Bee-Keepers'
ition with theirs, an article too which Association meeting ta make out a
cannot advance the plea that it is just prize list and submit it ta aur County
being introduced, or even that it has Show Officers. It is also, ta be hoped
flot before been brought to the notice that the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Associ-
of the N. A. B. K. A., for it occupied ation wîil grant caunty associations'
aur time through you at their meeting funds ta make these prize lists worth
at Detroit two years aga. One mem- competing for. Our Association wvil
ber interrupted you, there were others probably devote its surplus funds ta
who remained sulent and made their the same purpose.-ED.
objections after the close of the meet-
ing, but their feeling that an injustice At the Chicago Convention
had been done was none the less strang. Mr. M. M. Baldridge, of St. Charles, fIsl.,
From your writings and views any one read an essay, entitled :
might have knawn that if you express- Price ofHRoney-How to contrai it.
ed the sentiments of your thoughts, The published programme of this Society
you would speak of the "'Itddon hive» iplopu ;no tbit" QIl otro]4jig tbe Picg of
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P-onoy" is one of the topics to be considered me that licinay should be kcpt on sale, and in
at this meeting, and that the writer in request- sighlt, every nmontlî ini the year ; that moure or
cd and expected to open the discussion : les honoy is ivanted by consumeira ail the

Having for the pa8t thirty years liad more while, and that any grocer, imnrthy of the
or legs experience in hiandling lioney, axîd ane, can get rid of mit leant one crate of
hiaving been sarisfactorily succesBful iià Ilcon- honey durinig eaoh niontlî. This being the
trolling the price" of it, 1 wiIl at once proceed case, the average grocer sliould be able tu auli
tu oudine brietly my ideas of how tu do it.' not lessthan 300pouiidaper year. By divid-
and how others may do likcî' ise. The plan ing tho crop of honey in pounds by 300 this
in go very simple and practical, so it Beemus Le would give very nearly the numbar of retail
me, that it sliould readily ba understood by agents necessary to dispose of any siza erop
others aven thougli it be not indor8ed. It is the producer miay have, in case lie is willing
as follows : To fix tha price myseif and sali to cover eacli month of the year.
only to consumera. Now about tua pay : This may ba cuiiacted

But, says one, that may do wmith a sniall at Lime close of each nmonih, or ais Boon as euch
crop of honey, but how would you manage crate of honey is sold. 1 3y this means the
witli a large crop-one that you couid flotpodarunnehvyisiilaighs

possblydisoseofat etmilandthrm.mh lomey disposed of through retail agents. ln
your c'wn individual eff'orts ? In that case 1 case of an assignimemt, or bankruptcy, on the
would fix the prica myseif and seU to consuni- part of the agent, the honey on liand anîd
ars througk retail agents, and pay the agents uusold at the time belongs te, the producer,
a liberal commission for handling the hoîmey and ha bas the power te remove it at is
and collecting the pay for it. But, says one, pleasure.
why net sell the hoiney outriglit te, ratail amîd \Vhat about the commission for rzelling the
wholesale deniers ? Si-mp]y be'cause that plan honey and coUlectiniz the psy ? The ratail
delegates te others the -right to fix the priceagn hudavalielcomsogoa
on honey te, both deaIers and consumera. te secure bis lienrty co-operation. As lie lias
When deniers bty honey it then becomes however, ne cash invested in the bioney, a
their proparty, anid they then hate nnther liberal and aatisfactory commission te both

rice tlia ese. Nte t cs, or my pan, te parties wouîd perhaps ba from 10 te, 20 pe r
pric the plase.No planb mor fplan. cent, on the retail price. I can flnd plenty

Now 'let me illustrate my plnmr ulof retail agents wlio would be sntisfied with
and as follows : Suppose 1 bave, sny 1,000 10 par cent, net càiamasBion.
pounds of comb lioney in smnall sections. As
soon as tlie lioney is secured, sny in July, 1 Now a few ivords about tlie ratail price:

would select perliaps five responsible groceries My judgment, bagad upon exparianca, is tliat
linving a good trade, and as near my apiary comb heney, in small sections, should retail
as possible, and supply encli of tliam with one at frein 15 te 25 cents par pound, depanding
crate of honey-about 25 pounds at a time, upon its qunîity and genaral condition, and
and ne more. This would parhaps ba enoug«h net upon the 'weighlt or aiza of the package.
honey for the month of JuIy. Dark lioney slild ratail at freom 15 te la

In August, or ais soon as soldI would supply cents, and white lioney at from 20 te, 25 cents
the sanme groceries with tlie same amount of par pound, and tlie' 1-pound, 1i-pound, and
honey, and tlius continue frein month to 2-pound sections should be sold at the sanme
montli, or frein turne te time, until ail in sold. price par pound, and lt consumera taka their
This woutd perliaps cover a period of aiglit choica. To me it seains wrong te ask more
months, as eacli grocer, or retail agent, should par pound for the 1-pound section tlian for
sali, oa an average, at least.one crate of lioney larger sizas. My observation is that tlie con-
par month. suniars are witting, in many cases, te pay as

A crop of 2,000 pounds couîd thus ba dis- aucli pcr pound for a 2-pound section as for
poaed of, and during the same tength of turne, the sinalier sizes, and that it in econemy for
by and tlirough tan agents, and a stiti targer thain te, do se. Honay producars are te
crop by liaving a proportionata numbar of blame ferencouraging the prescrit difference
eptail aients, Bli iv OxPQrýQQ teobe# ini prige, and ahould to1erAte PQ 9 ger

1999.
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As the foregoing relates entirely to my plan
of supplying consumera with ioney by pro-
ducers, and tbrougli their home markets, 1
will now say a few words about distant mar-
kets and the large cities : Tbeoe slmould and
miuîet be like'wise supplied witi, lhoney, but
none, save the achuil sutplits, after the home
mnarkets have been provided for, as herein
indicated, should be sent to these markets.
And this surplus should not, as in the pa8t,
be sent to, the present class of commission
bouses, but to honey houses owned, leased,
or controlled by an association of honey pro-
ducers. Encli honey house should thon supply
the groceries, or retail agents, throughout the
city of its location, in precisely the sanie way
that the producer supplies his home markets,
so that the systein shall be uniforin and
harmonious everywhere.

The honey house should be Btrictly a whole-
,sale supply hiouse, and should have, as its
manager, a competent, and financially respon-
Bible agent of a honey producera association.
The lion ey house should have traveling agents,
and enough to suppijy properly the requisite
nuw.bzr of responsible groceries, or retail
agents, in the city of each location, every
iionth in the year, and likewise one or more
to visit other markets in the State, or territory
tributary thereto, to see that none are negleot-
ed. This plan would perhaps do away with
the necessity of having more than one whole-
sale supply house in any one State. It seeme
to me that there should be such a honey house
in each of the following cities, to-vit : San
Francisco, Denver, Kansas City, Omaha,
Minneapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Philadel-
phia, St. Louis, Chicago, Detroit, Indianapolis,
and perbaps a few other largec~ities.

And now, says one, how are the managers
of these supply houses te be paid ? Simply
by and through a proper commission on the
honey sold by and through their retail agents.
Thiis would require two commissions ini order
to rach consumers.

But, says one, 1 thought you were opposed
te commission mon, and that yen proposed to,
get rid cf them altogether- By ne mnans,;
for in ordcr tu carry out my programme
auccessfully commission men are nocessary,
and besides 1 have neyer advocated their
destruction. All 1 have over prepozod or
desirod te do wvas simply to ztep patrommizing
tbo idf. appointed commbiee mon wlio flQw

selI our hioney at wholsalo, and who havaý
'lad in the pust, and still have at present, a
groat deal te do in fixing and manipulating
the price of it.

My position is, that the producors are the
proper parties te fix the price on honoy te
consumers, and that thie can be donc througli
an intelligent committee appointed by the
delogatos of an association representing the
lioney producors cf the United States. This
cominitteo can and should agreo upon a scale
of prices for both white and dark honey in
sections, and how th3 same should be graded,
and theso prices should and would be satisfac-
tory net only te producers, but ]ikewise te
consumera.

The disposal and distribution cf hioney on
the plan hierein briefly outlined can be, and
las been, adopted by iindividual producers,
but by ne means se successfully and harmeoni-
ously as by and through a protective and
co-operative association of the leaditig hioney
prodlucers, a'nd for that reason I am decidodly
in favor of organizimg, as indicatod, at the
esrliost practicablo moment.

M. M. BALD)RImGE.

Mr. Baldridgo puts woll the importance oif
supplying our home market firat. No effort
should be spared te, devolop Our home market
as Mr. T. G. Newman said at Chicago Conven-
tion and hie andl otheris have adlvocatedl bof ore.
But 31r. Baldridgo leavos eut very important
factors. He cannot induce every Bee-Keeper
te combine with hini as te, the price at which
honey shail be sold. Every Bee-IÇeeper is by
ne mens a woalthy corporation who can say,
if 1 canmot sell niy honey in .&ugust or Sep-
tember because others are underzalling me-1
will wait until they have sold and I can, and
s houlc1 he be Pe capable he may find as we do
this year tliat if honey generally is not sold
at or below a certain price hie cannot sell, i.n
short that honoy cari and is done without if
the scaraity of it, places it boyond, a certain
figure. Next wa find tint the grocer is by no
means ovor anxious te sell our honey. The
profits are not large for hanàhing and cannot
be teplace itin the consumershands at aproper
figure; we find it; dificult eneugh te induce
theni te handle it now and by placing any
more restrictions upon thes it would in many
ceues result ini saering our outlet in that
direction.
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Mr. Baldridge refrains froni quoting flic the ]3ees i" Itii e beforo us and has beon
price of extracted honey or suggesting detailel carefully read and must say its style is pleas-
in the handling of it. le thu Bec.Keeper or jing and wiIl be read with interest froin enid
the grecerto do the lilling iiute retail packages ?to end. It gives in plain words the prac tical
Hie suggestion as to the honey company in experience of the wvriter. A few illustrations,
large cities is good, this may either be under inotably on page 40, one of the section case,
the auspices of the Association or a board of would make, the book morereadily uindei,"o>d.
directors ; the readiest method would be Utc (On page 49 Doctor Miller speake of the
hast so long as the producers of honley have contraction of the brood chamber. In Ciri-
it under their control. Thîie company could ada this method has not been in goneral use.
advertise, spread leafiete on uses and advant- We slhould bel pleascd if Dr. Miller would
ages of honey, write littie articles for the nîany kindly explain if he oul contr1 ac t te bod
newspapers who wvould receive themn, all with chamber wvheni he expected a linden. tiow,
the object of being newsay and of a nature to again a lindon and huckwheat flow, and if lie
develop the honey markets. A cheap case with would contract in these cases at what time.
comb and extracted ]îoney night ho left in The book is well worth the 75 cts asked fur
the grrocery stores te wlîich they seil, to place it. Lt is bound in cloth.
in a conspicuoue part and keep hioney in view A COIRRIEoTIO.1-.-Page 214 of your paper
of ail. A large rùtail business should be T. G'. Newman is net, properly reported ivhien
souglit after. Honey cured haras, honey cion- y you say, " Holhad sold huney this year more
fectionary, ice cream and the like should be easily at 10 cts. than lust year at 15 cts."
on sale. The producer cf course shou1Id fix Please correct tixe blunder as lt i8 a serieus
the price cf hie heney, the retailing unless One.-M. M. Baldridge, St. Charles, Ille.
done by himef sheuld then take care cf itself. tThe abeve mistake le a typographical errer
As to the method cf retailing proposed ini the it should be 5 cts. instead cf 15 cts.-En.
first part cf hie paper, we think it unadi'is-
able, we do net want anything w]iich. would For The Canadian Heney Produce-.
even tend te cut off our outlet for honey, we TEAT "EXPLANATION."
rather want te add te them by means cf a I h .B .frOt 2h hr per
IlHoney Company." Wlîen hioney le placed a tepl. B. J.- fo ct ot ther apicre
in tht X.ands cf a commission merchant and "n eplntc' br0g. eu. P. for Octicl
we can dofrd te wait which would ho desirable, llThe O. H.r P.e fo Octo. heD.A
lot him be instructed net te sell below a certain Ti rtrgvstoiesn e h .A
figure. Let us erganize aid IlaVe reýpOts cf -Jones Co.-the party refered te-net having
the honey crop te aseist nis. If we can con- had their exhibît in place at the time specified
trol the iwholesale price of honey and our ow'n in the rules cf the Industrial Exhibition As-
retail price the rest will take cave cf itself; sociation. Iet, The space for ivhich they had
grecers will net retail lb for nothing or oven applied, had been given te another exhihitor,
less than nething, they will make a fair niargia nd2dTescnesfthihepr.H
on it. If we cannot centrol, the price at does 'lot say anything about thoir reasens for

wh-ffitheprducr slla M. Bldpcg neit hoing at the grounds at ail before tho Sth,

ddvuatig awrog plicyandthosucier w wezn as etated in niy hast, the exhibits; shou]d.
hck vuabt f a nothori metnd the heor.- w have heen in place on tho 3rd. Had they
lokaotfr.ohriehdtebte. been thiere seener they wou]d prohably net

have been delayed anotherday getting explan-
SUND Y IT MS.ations from the directoný.
______TEM . In regard te the sicknese of their bands,

A YESAR A-MONG TUF. BEVs.-At the Ameri- that cettaiUly was Z. gOOdI reasen for allewing
can Bee-Keepera' Association it waso<un good thora more timo, but the article rofered te
fortune te rucet with Dr. 7-filler cf Merizige, i vas the first intimation 1 had cf that fact.
III. Tiiere if we mistako not Dr. Milier The only reason givon me by the judges fer
stated lie was one cf the few who made lis allewilig more time was " the tandiness cf the
living entirely eut cf bce-koeping. Has the railway and express companies. " Bad their
Ilocter net fürgotten luis bock "Â àyear ameong explanations te, the judges been made beforu
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they (the judgeo) hiad corne to a decision 1
would nob have had anything te say about it,
but when I carne so near getting the prize
that one of the other exhibitora wyho wais
standing near, haît already congratulated me,
and then Mr. .Jones took thein aBide te niake
"1explanations" aucli as ive were forced te
give thei. 1 think I certainly liad soime
groundB for complaint. In regard te their
offer to remit the differance between the 18t
ts1 2nd prizes, if I ain still dissatisfied, the
$5.00 la but a amali portion of the value of
the prize and the honor it wouldbe imupossible
te transfer, and were it otherwise 1 would net
care te take it contrary te the final decision
of the judges.

1 hope yen will excuse me, «Mr. Editer, for
troubling yen again with this matter, 1 should
net have done se but for the fact that the
4explanation" refered te has left me rather

in the position of complaining without cause,
sîrnply because 1 wanted the prize and failed
te get it. A .WLO8

Carlingford, Ont.
31r. Wsllowa' communication came in tee

late fer theNovember number and the Decem-
ber number could ewing te, the convention re-
port find ne rom for it. There can be ne
excuse for the exhibiters net being on the
grends earlier and the peint which we should
desire te gain by the question being brouglit
up at ail is that those in authority inforce the
rule in thia respect. It is net plea8ffnt te
have te attend, cnes exMhbit when visitoe are
few and far batween ; theïr experience hav7ing
been, there àa but littie te see the first days.
Mr. Wiilows wiilagree with us that the judges
desired te treat ail alike and we trust that
another season exhibitora, may be compelled
te abide by t'he rules, te the advantage cf ail.
If -%e shall net secure this, a taak which, las
been unpleasant te us, lia failedl in its, object.
-ED.

Queries For December Nuibar.

No. 2,55 I winter a number ùf colonies outsido
in clamps. The clamps are se aituated that a
heavy drift of senow would if permitted collect over
the cIarn- Should I permit tbis drift cf snow te
rezuain or keep the entrance open?

1 neyer uaed clamps. 1 think Yeu ahould
leave the snew on t'hem.-A. D. Allen, Tam-
Worth, Ont,

I have ne experience, but have Jîeard of
bees wintering safely under a snow drift ; at
other timea they ail die. It -%ill depend on
the condition of the enow ; if dry and louse 1
de net think it injures but rather protect8, lu
the saine way aa it protects winter wheat.-
F. MaLlcolru, Innerkip.

Siant the hives a trifie towardsa the front;
open the entrances wide, and let the snow
"drift.".-Wilis M. Blarnumn, Angelica,N.Y.
1 have had ne experience with clamps, but

would Jean a board agaluat the front cf the
hives and allow the snow te remain, taking
eure te leave an air passage in the event of a
aleet storn.- Robt. H. Shipman, Canning-
ton, Ont.

Aliow the snow te drift over the clamps Ris
mucli as it wilI, but protect the entrance
te hives by a storin percli, i. e., a box as wide
ais the outrance with a flap that closes%, or can
be raisedl if it is warma enougli for the bees te
fiy. Hence an angur hole in oue end of the
box te admit air, enougli cf which, will get
through the snew te keer the bees supplied.
-H. F. .Buller, Canipbeilford.

I neyer had any snowed under. Could net
aay.-Wm. Couse, Streetaville.

'If the snow fall la very dry, se that th.e
aer cau pasa through the drift cf suow it ean
do ne harin, in fact it ouglit te act as an ad-
ditional protection te the bees. But if the
snow la wet when it falls as it generaily la in
this (Kenucy) climats it would do harin if
net removed.-G. W. Demaree, Christian-
burg, Ky., U. S.

I have bad ne expericace lu sucli iinter-
ing. Having the entrauce covered with snow
miglit do ne harm, but if they were mine]:
would l<eep the entrance ope.-Martin
Emigli, Blolbrook, Ont.

1 would leave the snow over theni. Hlave
neyer tried, clampa, but with chaif hives i
neyer remove the snow from the entrance
except when the weather la warrn enough to
ailow the bees te have a flighiZ.-A. G. Wl-
Iowa, Caxlingforýd, Ont.

Keep the entrance open for ventilation;
but allow the rest of the clamps te be banked
up with isnowv.-E. Lunan, Buttonvifle, Ont.

Keep the snow cleared away from. the en-
trance.-Effis F. Augustine, Auglii, Ont.

I don't think the suow drift wifl do sny
harm if yoii hAve a pertice ovçr the entr&nçe,

,fllË cAeAl)IÀI; Uoerlit PÈODtretit.
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if not it may fill up the entrance with ice 1 need be taken to prevent returnig to oid
when meiting by the heat of tho bees.-Dr. stand.-Martin Emigh, Holbrook, Ont.
Duncan, Embro, Ont. Cannot adviise as I have had ne experience.

The Bfl0w me.y as weil remnain, but iL should -A. G. Willowa, Carlingiord, Ont.
neyer be perxnitted to- inet and run down Ihave coneiderableexperience moving bees.
and then freeze so as to Beai the opening8 te I moved my apiary twice, only twoe or throe
the hives. The question je rather blind. ]3y hundred feet, 1 bought and moved un apisry
clamp is usually meant a kind of artificial f of a mile, and 1 nioved my entire apiary
ceilar or buryirig. Then what its meant 1'y on another occasion j of a mile. In ail these
entrance ?-Frof. A. J. Cook, Agricultural cases 1 met with no loSe that 1 could perceive.
Coliege, Michigan, U. S. 1 prefer March for this climate, psrhaps

1 would ]eave it on. The Jess a pereon April wouid be beat for Ontario. I prefer a
hnocks around lives in winter the beiter - day that ie a litile ton cool for bees to fly in
Should it begin to thaw I wvould then take it the open air. The hivels are elosed up and
away, especially if thera was any danger of moved te their new location, andi if the
water sosl<ing in. I amn speaking of saw dust weather becomes warm enougli for the bees
clampe. I have before now sboveled a good te fly out they are kept confined to tlîsir
deal of enow away frorn my hives and 1 do lives tili late in the evening. Sonie piecen
not te.day think it did a cents worth of good. o>f boards <Jr Borne ahi ngles are set up in front
-WVill ES, St. Davids, Ont. of the hive3 so as to draw the attention of

I have Ieft snow~ SQ situated wvith tha bees when they niake their firat fliglit,
apparantly the besi of resuits, have and cause theni to mwrk their iiew location.
howcver heard of the loss of becs so The reason I prefer to keep the bees confined
situated, from wvhat cause flot knowvn tili ]ate in Lhe evening is that bees will not
hoiwever.-Ei). leave the hivea very far se near the close of

No 6 ancmele amr m paythe day, and if they once returu to the hives
haif a~ mile, betwoecn Oct. Ist and May Jet. '\Vhat ail right they wilil know how te do it, again.
ia the lset tirne ta do it; location, Ontarjo? W %hnt
precautions shall I take ta preveat the return of The beat kind of a day to move becs a short
becs to the cold staud?« distance is any day that je ton cool in the

M1ore theni in October after they have been înorning for the bees te be out, but war:n
confined ta their hives for a few days by a ennugh in the afternoon for a general flight.
etorm. Shaks theni well before they begiîî -G. W. Deinaree, Christianburg, Ky., U. S.
ia fly. Place sorne object before the hives r think the spring.ie the beat tinie ta 'nove
en as te shiow they are in a atraîîgo place.-A. becs. Tliers wili be no danger of thsai re-
P. Allen, Tanxworth, Ont. turning ta the oid stand if yeu emoke theni

Have no exiperience.-F. Malculmn, Irnner- thoroughly oii opening the hives se as tn
hîip. cause thoni ta fill themaelves with lionnu -

I weuld mnore the becs ear]y in, the 'S pring.
-Very few of thein wvill rsturni te the aid stand.
-Will M. 3arnuin, Augelica, N. Y.

If the becs ivere wintcred in the cellar, 1
Phould move thein to their new stands befvre
giving them a fly ; if on their suinnier stands,
in t.he sprilig about ist M~ay.-Robert H.«
Shipman, Cariningtan, Ont.

Move yctur apiary whon yoU lirst set the
'becs eut of winter quarters ; talcing fur grant.
ed you winter inside.-Wii. Couse, Streets-
ville, Ont.

I would, liae iiioved thin about lat Nov.,
and put theni right into ilicir ivinter quartors
either cellar ùr clamnp, As soon as they are
taken out iii the spring 'Win do. If moved
on eithe~r of the above dates ne precaution

E. Lunan, Buttanvilie, Ont.
WVouid prefer te more- thern in Octeber

Whoeu t'he weat.her is se cool that the bes will
not fly for a few days, w~hen they will net be
se likely to ret.urn ta the old stand. But if
]eft tiil spr'ng weuld move then juL sa soon
as they begin te gather firat polen.-ElliB F.
Augustine, Aughrirn, Ont.

If you are not ebliged ta mors your becsi
tili May firet, don't niove them until set eut
in spring, then put theni on thsir nsw stand,
when ail the becs except a very few will mark
their location when first set eut,-Dr. Duncan,
Embro, Ont.

I wauld do iLlate inApril. TIen the hîves
are lighter and th ls skig Up, eau do ne
harmi if carefully dons. I think few of the
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bees would return to old place. A board
lc aned for a door against the hive and inclin ed
over entrance would aid in holding bees te
their new hone.-Prof. A. J. Cook, Agricul-
tural College, Michigan, U. S.

I would meve thcm in April. I inoved zny
bees about 75 yards one spring, 1 think in
April, the evening after they liad a good
cleansing flight. I would like the weather
Liet tled Bo that they could have a fly in a day
or two again after moving. I diii net lo3e any

Would prefer the spring, first settled
mild weather.-ED.

No. 27. Ie it advii;able for general resuits to
break down queen celle to, prevcnt swarming? Io
it advisable to confine the queen wvith perforated
nietal at the entrance to prevent ewarming ?

Yes, but it is a good deai of work in a large
apiary. No, they vould swarmn every day,
and return and do nothing else. -A. D. Allen,
Tamworth, Ont.

1 do not, not think 80. 1 frequently take
off queen cella whien returning a swarm.-F.
Malcolmn, Innerkip.

(1) Yee. (2) 1 don't thîkSn.-Will M.
Brrnuxn, Angelica, N. Y.

Mly ansivor te hoth parts of this que-ition
is, No.-Roebt. H. Shipnian, Cannington,Ont.

Yes ; break down the queen cells ; but yon
muet also give the bees room to store lioney
or they will soon rehuild queen cells. No ;
I would flot use perforated nietal to> close the
queen ii. 1 wotuld ratllier cut lier win-. -W%.
couse, Streetsville. Ont.

No. No. -Martin Ernigh, Tlolbrook, Ont.
1 think not-it would take much tinie, as

the beeB would build mnore about as fast as
you could break thein dr'in in an apiary of
50 to 100 colonies 2nid, It niglit prevent
swarniing or rather it would prevent the
swarim leaving unless they united wvithi another
coîning eut at the saine turne, but tlie hies
'would bang around the hive and do nothing.
-à. G. Wiilows, Carlingford, Ont.

I do net think it advisable to prevent
ear ring by any of those n'iethode. Thiere
je ne method yet that 1 know off that will
wholly prevent siwarrning, and 1 ain doubtful
if there ever will be, fur nature nxust have its
course, and if nman prevents it in any wvay hie
will be the looser instead cf the gainer.-B.
Lunan, Buttonville, Ont.

IL wilI net pay te proceed in that way te

prevent swarming in a large apiary. The
hives would have te be gene over at leaat
once a week, and somctiines swarms issue
witlîeut the bees starting queen celle. If boas
could be prevented from, Ewarxuing ini that
way, the swarm foyver ceuld net be cured by
that remiedy, and itii l the swarin Lever that
Ihurte the lioney crop meet of ail. .After
bwarns can ho prevented, by destroiving the
celsa, but that is a liard iway te do it. I pro-
fer the depletion plan te prevent after swarms
or te prevent increase. 2iid, Queen guards
are a cenvenienco wlîen theapiariat le ceinpell-
ed te be away at intervals during the swarrn-
ing season, but they will net provent swarm-
ing, they oaly delay swarining fer a short
tixue tili the queen celle begin te hatch.
When this takes pla.ce the bees will kili the
oId queen if she cannot go witlî thein, and
thero wvill be plenty of afler sivarnsq, as the
virgia queens can slip tlreugh theporferatiene
about as easy as the workers can. If it je
desirablo te prevent increaze the best way is
to let tho bees cast one swarrn, thon manage
so ais te throw as inuch of the wiorking force
as possible iiite tlîe swarni and werk the swarni
for surplus hexîoy, and at the close of the
hioney harvest imite tlîeswarrn -iiththe parent
cclony.- (.. W. Deniaree, Cîristianburg,
Ky., 17. S.

Breaking down queni celle ivill net preven.t
swarnding wnhen a colony has once 'calen the
swvarjming foyer. I havo seen a swarma issue
shortly after ail thie queen celle wero breken
duwni, leaving the old coleny queenless until a
new one was raised fromn new laid oggs, senie-
thing 1 de net appreve of as I like te have
a good laying queen tlîrough theoney season,
have neyer used perforated meta te prevent
swatrning.-Ellis F. .Augustine, Auglirini,
Ont.

The beet way te prevent swarzning le by
giving yeur bees plenty of ro>m. te store
honey and renieving it by the extractor.-
Breaking down queen celle will net prevent
thom if they have the swarming Lever bo-
fore they commence to build cells, and as
seon as you tezr or break them down they
will build mrore. Perforated metal or any
other traps are only a hinderance te, the
workers and creates mora hoat ineido your
hive, if the queea can't get eut they wi]]. kili
lier befo-re the young queens hatch, and yo4r
bees den't lvo£'- se well wben they are pre-
paring te swarm-I)r. Duncan, Enibro, Ont.
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Yes, to prevont second ewarme. This

may bedono and ie advised by some of our beet
Bee-Keepçrs. 1 should not do it.-Prof. A.
J. Cook, Agricultural Colloge, Michigan,UJ.S.

let, I nover do. 2nd, Ne, Sir.-Will Ellis,
St. Davids.

I think not. 2nd, No. It is a
wrong principle, when bees have the
swvarming impulse strong enough for
that, gratify it and let them go to work
but prevent that impulse if you can.
-ED.

.At thie Ghcg ovui
Cost of the Production of Honey.

[n comp uting the cost of production, figures
should show the coet for several yeare. 1
find that the cost of production, in my bee-
yards, has varied from 2 cents to 50 cents per
pound. 1 inventory my bees at $5 per colony.

In 1886 1 had 200 colonies valaed at $1,000;
and enipty combs, hives, fixtures, etc., $300.
Intorest at b per cent., $78 ; hired help, rent
of apiary, etc., $72. My own labor five
moiiths, at $30, $150-total expenses, $5300.
1 ecured 10,000 pounids of honey, at a coBt
cf 3 cents par pound.

1883 my yield was 16,000 pounds fromi 160
colonies, and the cost per pound was 2 cents.
In 1882 my yield from 100 colonies was 200
pounde, with expenses of $100, or equal to
50 cents per pound as the cost of production.
This year the yield is 6,000 pounda, at a
cost of 4 cents per pound.

Tal.<ing the average for a longer series of
years, the cost of production would be 5 cents
perpound. The above figures are for extract-
ed hozicy.

1 counit iny timo at five nmonthe, for during
the remainder cf the year a Bee-Keepor niay
tura lus attention to somet1iing else i. C.,
unilese hie ie producing comb honey, w]îen if
ho prepares his owa, crates, sections, etc.,
Lhreo inonths more Linie should lie added, anid
50 per cent, should lie added, to the cost,
rnakzing, the cost of comb honcy at Jeast 10
cents per pouad.

One cf nxy out-apiaries has the following
.showing fur this season. It contained 50
colonies, and wan worked for extracLed honoy.
Expenses, $40; honey produced, 2,200pounds;
cost 1 6-7 cents per pound.

1 find that e.,çh year I can drop some of

my old appliances and take a less nurnber of
stops. I think that an expert ought to man-
age 300 colonies if in one yard, with littie or
no holp.

The apiariet having surplus combe for every
colony, and working for extracted honey,
making only a moderato increaso, can handie
a large amount of honoy with euse.

To get the best profits from bee-keeping,
but little help should bo employod, and fix.
tures used to facilitato rapid manipulations.
The Beo.Keeper should keep juot ahead of
the bees, and not spend nîuch Lime talkîng to'
book. agents.

J. H. MARTIN,

Hartford, N. Y.

Aftor the reacling of the above, an essay by
Mtr* G. M. Doolittle, of Borodino, N. Y., was
read as follows :

Honey Production-Its First Oost,
and how much the Bee-Keeper
should obtain for bis labor.

Many sem te suppose that an apiariot is
entitlcd to no more pay than tho man who
cuts wood, carnies the liod, or breaks atone
upon tho highway-mnen whose working value
is about $1.25 per day. If this be true,
whence iB the Bee-Keeper Lo receive compen-
sation for eleeplese niglits passed in formitig
plans to bo carried out in the apiary during
days of toil in the hot sun, only perliaps to
find failure at the end, and the whole ground
must be gone over again ? There are douibt-
less some before whoin fliis cssay je rend, who
have spent more houts, days, w eeks and years
studying bee-keeping than the înost noted
lawyer or physician ever spent over tLheir
csiling ; and yet there are sonme of our iîum-
bers who are so insane as to think the Beo-
Keeper can afford to work for the saine wages
as the hod-carrier-one w]Io lias nover spent
an hour'e thought upon hie profession.

The dealer who pays us 8 cents per pound
for our extracted honoy, telle us that ho crun-
not aflurd to oeil it for lesn than 10 cents per
pound, which gives hiim a profit of 2b per
cent; yet the Bee-Keeper muet furnieli braine,
intereet on capital inveated, lent of lande and
buildings, pay tames on bees, pay for trans-
porting his honey te market, perforra one
vear*s hard physical labor-ail this for four-
fifths of the solling prico. There is a Nvrong
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somewheoe, and theo mener wo realize it the
botter.

4fter carefully looking ovor the ground, I
beliove that 45 pounde of comb honey per
codony ie, as a rulo, an average crop. AUlow-
ing that a nian cani manage 100 colonies of
boe, ho will get 4,500 pounds of comb honey
as the resuit of a year's labor. But this iii

not clear gain, thoe je intereet on boas, $36;
taxes, $4 ; sections, $25; foundation, $30;
ehipping cratee, $40; double intereet on $200
invesed in hives, which would be noeded to
keep thein in repair, ront of ehop and land,
$30 ; carting honoy to tho railroad, $11 -ail
of which makea a cash outlay oach year of
$200.

Now, suppoe wo meekcly take the wage
of a hod-carrior, $1,25 per day, or $391.25 for
tho 313 working days o«f a yoar ; to this ald
the cash outlay of $200, and we have $591.25
as the actua] cost of 4,500 pounde of comb
honey; a trie ovor 13 cente per pound.

If wo allow that ono-half more extracted
than comb honey can ho secured, wo have
about 8Î cents ae the cost of a pound of ex-
tractod honey.

Whoover selle his hionoy for lese than theso
figures, worlre for lees than $1.25 per day.

G. M. DOOLITTLE.

Queries for February.
No. 28. le the ceil iii comb 1,oney sealod air

tight ?
No. 29. Doefs extracted honny remnain liquiid if

Ftored in a dark rooim, if not does it retard gran-
ulation ?

No. 30. What wniild ho the best experiment
Bee-Reepere could moin iii conducting, cine simple
and of practical value ?

Queries for March.
No. 31.. Hou, iany pounds of honey will a colony

consume in a year, if they do not sivarin ?-L. Ship-
mian.

No. 32. loa apring runningthrnugh abee cellar
sufficient ventilation ?

No. 33. Does honey fed back to, the bees granul.
ate in the comb?

For The Canzd<x? Jeney .Producer.

1 have word frein ail those who have been
requested te, write essaya for 0. B. K. A. and
1 amn happy te hoe able te announce that ail
have kindly consented te, write. As tho
subjects seleeted are of great importance, I
confidently look for a xnost interesting meet-

ing. Now friende it seeme to me that y'ou
cas hardly afferd to miss this meeting. 0 f
course inany ether important matters will be
taken up and wo wanb you to help dispose of
them.

S. T. FETTIT,
Pros. 0. B. K. A.

Boument, Ont., Dec. 19th, 1887.

4--

CONVENTION NOTICES.

The Brant Bee-Keepers' Association will
huld its next meeting at the Brantford Court
base, Saturday, Jan. 7th, 1888. Meeting
te commence at 2 p. m. The election of
officers for the coming year will take place,
also uther important matters will ho brought
up), thero.fure a full attondance is deaired.

R. F. Hoi.TER,%AKN, Sec'y. Treas.

The Ontario Bee Keepors' Convention will
meet at ýVood8tock, Ont., Jan. lOLh and 11th,
1888, commiencing, at 1 p. nm. on the lOth.
Place of n-cotiug, the Court Bousç3. Reduc.
cd rates can be secured at the O'Neal Bouse.
Reduced rates may ho .secured on railroads
by applying for certificates te

WVx. CeusE, Sec'y, Troas., Streetsville.

The Ohio State J3ee-Keepers' Association
wilI hold their fifth Annual Convention in
the United States; Entel, cor. High and Town
Streets, Columbus, Ohio, Jan. lOth and lIth,
1888. An intercstiîig programme will ho
arrangcd. Reduced rates at the above Hotel.

FRtANK A. EATON, Sec'y.

SUPPLY DEALERS.

We are prepared to give tenders on
Catalogues of Bee-Keepers' Supplies.
Any of our Catalogue Cuts may be
used if desired. For sample of print-
ing sec " Canadiffl Honey Producer."

E. L. GOOLD & Go.,
Brantford. Ozt.
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THE BIRANTFORD LIGIIT STEEL BINDER NO. 9'
This BindtT is the newest production of"I The Age of Steel," and is guar-

anteed to be the àightest weight and lightest draft Steel Binder in the market. Examine it
and you wiIl be convinced that it is the best, simplest and inost economical Bindor tlîat you
can procure. For sale by courteouBAgents everywhere. Manufactured oflly by

A. HAIRRIS, SON &Co., Li.NITED BRANÏFORDONT

You have NO IDEA howriice the

B,,ee-Keepers'
lte', MkGAZîINE is. Wh

not send for sam-
pie and see?

ESTABLISHIED 1885.
:Beeswax Headquarters.

We have constantly on hand a large stock of
Doinestic and Imported Bees-wax ini original shape,
which wa offer to manufacturers of Cornb F~ounda-
tion atllowest prices. We guarantee ail our becs-
Nyax absolutely ure. WVrite to us for prices.

Address, rL ECRE RMAINN & WILL,
B eesawax Bleachers and Refluera. Syracuse, N.Y

HOW TO WINTEIR BEES.

The October Number, 1886, of the Aaoe.a
À 32 Page Mronthly, 50c. par year. CAN APICULTURIST contains ELEVEN ES-

Canadians -wishing to aubsoribe cari do so SAYS on WI.IýTE1UNG IsEES, from eleven
through the 'lCanadian Honey .Producer. Iof the best known Bee-JKeepers in the

Warld. Sent frac. Âddreas,
RA-YS 0F LIGHT, HENRY ALLEY, Wenham, Mass.

Devoted te, the interests of the Boe-Keeper THE BEE-B1IVE
and Poultyan. Sample copy Free, Sub- Contan Qetons and Answers, Whit and
seription 50 cts. a year. -Pure Italian Becs tae (ins ) Quepatestinài hao
and Queens. Thorough.bred Poultry, Yum e-ferpuomic)Dpagrmnts, adooiesthol
in zeazon. Send for catalogues. ofraig ues ba.n ])itleh e o thodu

J. J. MARTIN & CO., o!raigQeu;bIlgteno aua
North Manchester, Indiana. wvay yet discovered, and like ail of MNfr. -1. a

writings, practical. 4 Ilos. of Bee-Jlite giving
WR ANT MENabove method, 15c; or Bee-Jiive and Caitadia7t,WE WA T MENHoney .Produser one year for 60c.

1'ù seil eur family Bibles containing both E. H. COOK, .Andover, Toll Co., Coun.
vorsiens in parailel colmua from Genesis te --

Reavelations. We have the beat bound, most 2nd HIANL MACIIINERY.
comprehensBive, and cheapest Bibles in thse

worl, *-iilpay ig ~ b ~Catalogues sent on application.
mon, or lug aluiea -t -efline agents. W. H. PETIRIE, Machine Dealer.

~P~~T ON&Q ., ~azi~ord.Branitford, Ont.
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LONGT BROS., Brantford, Ont.,

)IANUFACTURMRS OF

Woven Wire

I Mattùesses,

Children's Folding
Oribs,

à ÉtýWoven Cota,
Upholstered ýCota,
and Parlor ]?olding

Beds, etc.

Ail purchaaers will find
them of the beat grades
in the market.

Aiso manufacturera of the
Brant Creamer,

Used with or without ice, for both summer and winter use. Will positively
save their price in one season. Our market Butter carnies is the delight of
ail wvho use them, wviIl hold from 36 to ioo lbs. according to size. Send for
prie.

1879. QUEENS AND BEES. 1887.-We are ready to slip flees
and Queens. Nucli and Bees by the lb. a speciaity. Over 200 Colonies to draw from. No
<ircular this seaason. UnteBted Queens, $1.00; six for $5.00; ]3ees by the lb. same price.
Frames of i3rooduame as Queens and Bees Langitroth or Simiplicity or Gallop.

Address, T. S. HALL, Corinth, Miss., Alcorhi Co.

Lorne Iron Works, Dalhousie Street, Brantford.
E. & F. SOHMJDLIN,

Makzes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail kinds of Special Machinery.

Send for prices of our Iron Sa-w Table, rip and cross cut, a comi-
plete Machine.

iRepairs of every kind promptly attended to.~

We make ail kinds of Punches and

Dies for Tinware.

E. & Fe SOflMJI2l])LINO.

3ati.,



Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

B1.-ck & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linens,
Sheetings,
Damasks,
Napery,
Cretories.

Manufacired on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

MINMO MLEHE

WILLIAM GRANT,
Direct Importer

OP

DRY GOODS,
Fie Woollens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

-o

3IANUFACTURBER 0F

MILLINERY, MANILES,

COSTUMES,

Ready-iîiade and Cuistoni Clothing,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

CQLBORNE li STREET,
BIRANTFOIRD,

CANADA.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoringa,.

Shirts of al
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuffs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine JJr.
in b:,iu,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggau,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows

Socks, in
EndlessVariety

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suitis.

________________________________________________________________________ I -

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,

Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.
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Coeksliutt's New "lJ. G. O." IRidiiig Illow,
Showing Landaide viow and Rolling Coultor attachoed.

Covered by Three Patents, Ise 83 84 n 885

-NEW DUPARTUEE
Involving the King Boit Principle. Strengtli, Compactness, Simplicity, the

prorninent feature.

Send for and read evory word of our "J. G. C. " Pamnpllet,
Issued January 7th, 1887.

MANUFACTURE D IN CANADA ONLY BY THE

COCIKSIIUTT PLOW CO.,

MA!TJFAOTURERS OF

Chilled and Steel iPlows, Suikçys a.n'id G-angs.
OFFICE AND WORKS:

South Market Street, - BRANTFORD, Ontario, Canadla.
W. F. Cocnsurr, President. BRANCE flOUSES.
1. Cocsruvm, Vice-Presidexit. A. Harris, Son & Co., WinnipezMn
J. CHAL.EN, Secretary. Nicholles & Renouf, Victoria, B.'C.
J. M. YuLE,, Treasurer. Tippett Burdott & Co., St. à ohn, N. P.
G£o. WEDI.X&K, Meoh. Supt.

if no Agent selling our Plows in your locality sond for our Descrip-tive Pamphlet.s to
our address, COCKSHUTT PLOW Co. L't'd, Br\ANTFOP\De ONT.

Li-MITED.,

à.
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STANDARD CIIOPPING MILLS WITH ELEVATORS
As shown, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to take <'ut ail] Straws,
Stones, N ails, Q 1. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
These Milln uise the very fineset

FRENCII BUEIR STONES
lie Àcknowledged hv ail the best grniri grindere

in the world.

12-inch Mill can ho run by a 2 to lO-hoytae
power.

20-inch Mill, 6 te 12 H. P.
Ciapacity, 2 te 30 bush. per hou.r.

Mill Pit'ks and Proof Staff Gîven Free.

:k ~ Send for fuil partioulare.
~ a 154 St. James St., Montreai.

30 Sb. Paul Street, Quebee.

WATERO1JS EiNGJNE WOIIKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

Brantford
Soap Works.

A. Watts & Co's

IVORY
B -AReff

SO0A Pu

THE POULTERS'- PROFIT.
le always creating a surprisie in the Poultry

Fràternity by epringing upon themn a gpecial prs
pared is8ue. Always something new in journalism
-Lively, full of vim and fresh-OnIy 50 centa a

yer ddreseyear. OULTEI{8' PROFIT, Yons: PA

BEE-KEEPER'S'

IMAN

GUIDE,
oit

UAL 0F THE .APIARY.
1 1,0W0 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth thousand justout. lOth thous-
and soli iii just four months. 2,000 sold the
pa8t year. More than 50 pages and more
thait 50 coistly illustrations were added in the
8th addition. It has been thoroughiy reviaed
and contains the very lateat ini respect tu
Bee.Keeping.

Price by nmail, $1.25. Liberal discount,
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Midi.

SEND FOR
Our special 10w rates on Horiey Cans
Sections, Hives, Foundation, Bee-
Keepers' Supplies.

S. P. HODGSON,
Horning's Milis.

2471888. TIM CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER.



The Celebrated "Wisner" Nachines.

Wiener Grain Drill.
POSITI LY UNEQUALLED.

Thousands in use in Canada.

Wve

to give

Wisner Tedder.

guarantee all our Machines

satisfaction. Send for

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Examine the '"Wisner" Machines
before purchasing.

In ordering mention Canadian Honey Producer.

Spring Tooth Cultivator.

J. 0. Wisner So & Co.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

IHONEY OANS.
60 lb. each, 50c.; per 10, $4.80 ; per 25, $11.25;

per 100, $42.00 as per catalogue.
Also, 30 lb. cans, 15 lb. cans.

]Ross self-sealing cans and screw top cans all sizes.
Labels best on the market.

9gar SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. GOOLD & Co., BRANTFORD, ONT.


